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after tb Territory was constituted by tb act of j Ami it would, by it ruthless band, kmg before ! with all hi XMrieaeennd prudence, a sot frea
this, have crushe.1 out th last remain of it, if U

' And if th foreign Catholics, or ibreigner
generally, continue banded together, with ' a
v iew of controlling th (lections ef the country,
iVrs will b orownf antagoiurtir fixliH'jt i the

it of all true Ammram. which will twerp

Mcrific bimaelf with th ractionita everrwhBut in dimig to. h gatbwed around b,m !
eonservalive and Inieam everywhere AadtWtrength , tb only atnngth toUwiUlaat.il."
thi. b. i. precisely the revere of Mr Pierea

had not been for titer indomilabl piritoftbej "The old Whig party (a yow remember I
people, that Defer yet stooped it Deck dieted utn year ago would bo tb oaae) bo long-t-

the heel of a tyrant, and never wilL Just r exist. "
think of it; tb whole power of thi. adoiinistra- - 0brve the difference. Th American only
tion, instead of being devoted to th irng t pnK,uimed tl,e Whigmtrty deaafterit wo de4;
event in Kansas, and th great interesta of the Ur Ciingman prophesied ita death year, ago,
country, lU highest aim ba. been to find at th. vneD jt ha4 ri bMjlh
anvil, or the work-bei.e- ome indu.trw.is, in-- 1 And wbo ran tU g,,w Bucn prophecy had
dependent, but respectful American .pint thmk- -

to do iu doatb f K proDlvet i. jealoa

.'iimiy tit part to which they bar attached them- -

C1VB.

Thu spoke, and such wVra the sentiment of
my distinguished colleague.in the 28ih Congress,

allliiit then, as now, while b Mem ty kar bad a
clear tdea of the rosue.yet he wa utterly at fault
as to th reuitdy. Then be said th Whig party
could put down the evils. But, instead of that,
the evils put down ths Whig party. And now
be tbiuas the Democratic party ean cure the evila. ! ?'

Congress, and the officer to be appointed by th
reuerai fxecuttre bad been commissioned, it
was witboot a eomplete government, without any
lrgi'lktiv authority, without local law, and. of
course, without th ordii ary guarantee of peace
anu puuiie oroer. - '

In other respects, th Governor, insteadof
exercising constant vigilance, and putting forth

hi energies to prevent or counteract the ten- -

aency to illegality Winch ar prone to exist in all
imperfectly organised and newly appoioted
communities, allowed hi attention to be diverted
from official obligation bv other cbjects, and

example ot the violation of law, in

dutr in the sequel to remove him from office.

Now, are these thing trust If th.y an not,
should the l'resident sav thevsref Is h true
tbeOoveroor of Kansas would not go to his
until lour month .rter he wa. appointed f

it true that he would not have an election
until tb. next March ; or a meeting of the mem-
ber until July? Is it true that fur twelve
months the Territory was without laws, and in a

T ""cnJ " " "A" au?1" ' ""me

But th truthisr ti,af neither of theold parti twferrwrmatiee-o- r act wnuia raaoro4 it my

"There if too;' k complete aidtalidinr,
our aicm e in Grai Iirittia, and tbir

aliie is (hi country."
I ban quoted thai freely from Mr. Clingman'

letter becsuia from bia long experience in public
affairs, and hi admitted ability, I thought it

would ba tba moat satisfactory proof to tba
parr, with which ba ia acting; and

alo, bee una 1 design to at it for another par--,

poae. v
It appear, than, that wa had

hoot lvery. Wa aettled it, eod were at raat
We are disturbed again anon toe aama aubjeet,
and threatened with detraction. Aad that duv

turbine; cus la. fijrcipn influeacc 1

Well might tba lather of hi Country warn
ua "against the inaidioe wile, of foreign in-

fluence!"
I hare stated the danger, and the eauta Now

what tathe remedy f An here I must regie!
that I enn ret no further aid from niydistin.
gnwhed colleague, Mr. Olingman. I muat not
only stand unsupported by, hut must tand v
gniiitiiiiu. Indeed, o ttrange ia hi remedy,
that I fear some one will doubt whetliar ha un-

derstands th cause. It can only bt explained
upon (He old adage, that "the hair f the animal
that bite will cure the wound. But there i a
phihnmphv whioh teaches that long experience
in political life, why it famishes much mforraa-tion- ,

elutid the judgment with a thousand phan-

tasies of th intenwt of elf and party; and which
teaches further, that what we Jiavo boeu accus-
tomed to consider very bail, and, upon inspection
dud out not to be to U na we supposed, may
really not be equal to what it .appear in ita aV
light. It in ereditable to our nature that, when
our hale i tiirned-t- o love, eiu of our injus-

tice mako uslore bio muob. And when we have
loved an unworthy object, we bate it the worn

isiiza
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iWoto-Cititntt- i

It ha been mid that a rreeentatjv ought
to keep Bear to hi constituent, ia order that
t bey may have the benefit uf bi information,
and b the benefit of their instruction. I thall
Hot bar ao opportunity of eeing you noon, and
therefore, I &Jopt tub method of eommunicatlon.

. I am prompted to t at Jhif jiute, because the
country is in peril, and its patriotism need to
be aroused, and by the further consideration that
my colleague. Mr. Clingman, lias written letter
which i calculated, although not intended, to
mislead, and which, from the position and repu-
tation of the aotbor, ia likely I have wide cir-
culation, .

I doairc, in the first place, to gire you such
a I have in regard to the condition of

the country, it danger, and the cause. And, in
the next place, to euggert the remedy.

Our country ia of tart extent; ef erery variety
-- of elimnte, nil, production, population, and in

tercets, and, withal, is an experiment ill govern-mon-

several independent sorereigntie united
in one one 6 muxmj and yet each retaining it
gfifcrcignty many in one. That there hoald be
perplexities and aiifieultie i to be expected, ea
pecially when ttie simplest form of government
aro not exempt from, them. That there should
be excitement Slid dispute Is too natural to snr-pris-e

us; but that beyond this, tbere should be
actual violence and danger, ough t to arouse erery
man, who is capable of appreciating the beauty
and excellence of our government, and it exam-
ple to the i world, rn F of 'm n ining the eh-- .

and distraction of its failure, or the evil oi
it overthrow. If any indiffcrence'doe or can
exist; it must be because we hnr enjoyed the

,v,o,erorwasu'g,cl,i,g nisaui,esaIl1lengI.I. in ,ho(t state ; but fof the
.ndiareputohlc practices ! 1 he 1 resident ,aysjaiit of trioUc wbi w,,0 h(lve6and the IWlent ought to know, Then marchd to ; i.,answer me this question, lUty dill he nut rrtnore

him? Was ever sucji a state uf thing's heard of "bserve, then, tliat if left to its own strength,
" w"uhl lmve l"H nc'rlT ''hef.reT Suppose, mv fellow-citise- that the TerT

State of North Carolina wore without laws snd :L,""' North and South. And even with all

without a government! What would you cxiiect tho "'rongtti it could get from the W higs, it has

choicest blessings o Ions, la To ,. uppe4'uTstiniruihcd friend, to the view I eu;ortniii,a

ing for himself ; and it great achievement ha of
been to drive such spirit from bi. place, and he,
ba, ba 1 with foreign menial that .upplant is
him: ,

CniBiBrtful tbsagb a weeping wifs
Ana helpless ehilarea soars."

In the next place, I say, that the administra-
tion party cannot core the evil if it would , It
baa no strength. Such ha been ita course of
policy that it baa lost its power. For this I have
the high authority of Mr. Clingman'. letter.
Speaking of the party he says: j

"While however, during ,tji lat.i
struggleiojo many of iu former friend loft us,
that it is conceded that it would have been beaten

u". reduced from a majority of two-thi-

which it had in llie last'Congresa, to a minority
of in this Congress. Observe fhnher,
that Mr. Clingman sav it lost ita atrength bv
siauiiing upio me rignwoi me ooutn. now, it
thnt be so, 1 concede that it ia a powerful reason
why tha South should stard by it to a man. llut
if it was on account of itsstandnie up to the rinhts
",' th.e S",u'u' llow 1',MI);-'- I i' that its Mends in

" " "r.o.s in emuii.w, mr. v . says,
but for the Whigs it would have been defeated
in nearly every Stale it. the I moil in the South
as well as tlie north, lie would not utter
such a slander against Southern Democrats as
that they forsook the admiuif traiion for standing
up to the rights of the South! llut Mr. C. says
it will gain its strength hack again. Now, if'it
lost its atrenztb by standing uji to the rights of
the South. 1 can conceive h.iw 't can regain iis
sticnth iuthe South. llut if its Northern friends
lett it tor standing up lo the riisnis ni tun South.
can it win hack these fiianils without deserting
the rights of the South?

But flio in'otiiko lies in supposing that it lost
its influence by standing up to the rights of the
South. It lost iu influence everywhere, and at
the same time, by driving the conservative men
from it, by favoring the factions North' and
South ; aud ospeeially by its ruthless and

proscription" r.f Ttie native eltTiciis of thT
country from pho cs ol it list and prulu, and its

'

encouragement of the foreign influence, even to
the extent uf going down into the workshops,
and Lidding the American stand the
I'.nlishuian tako his place. It has-- l it influ-- j
encc, hecaii-- e the time has ariived, so plainly
predicted by Mr. Clinoniaii, in the speech from
wnlc'i 1 u avn quoted, when the nntivo American
pint, so gencmus when fairly dealt with, and

so terrible under a sense of injury, should arise
and sweep it f rom the country.

lint w 'Jl it not regain its strongii by accessions
from other parties? The Whiir. for i'nstu'iice? I.I

answer, never: lhere alwayti has lieen. and
always will be, a change now aud then from one
party to another ; aome from the best, and othero
from the worst motives, llut, that the Whig,
w ho have been battling the Democratic party
upon principle for tw enty years, will over surren-
der to its party organisation , or. that tho Dem-

ocrats will ever aurrender to the Whig orgaaita-tion- ,
ia d to suppose. The great mass of

both of these parties' were honet. Kach believed
that he waa right, and the other wrong. Each
believes so still ; and neither can surrender to
the other, without a forfeiture, of hia independence
and m If rospoct. Hi is is tho illustration :' vou
have at law twentv years with your nelirb- -

bor. It olh of you are honest. K.ich thinks that
hois rii-li- It is desirable to end it Kriends
i,.'t.crft're' Ka J"" '"lather. The first
sition that your neighlior makes is, that you

from th earn fault. Hear hiaat

i

He

bi fame ; either the party or tb prophecy
must inn. Ana wno can tell bow muon stronger

ambition than love? And who can tell how
much harder he crested down with on hand.
than be upheld with tho other, even when hoi
thought he wa upholding with both? I do not 1
know as to all that ; but thi I do know, that I
would as soon bar attempted to day the destruc-
tion of Babylon, after the prophet had cursed it,
as to uphold the Wbi narlv. after Mr. Clinemao
had prophesied it. downfall! But if you will
not with the Americana, who simply tuMd you of your ruin, how will you
with Mr. Clingman, who caused it! llut Mr.
mnginan proceeas to say :

" llut aomeof you may feel reluctant after hav-
ing acted againat the Democratic party ao long to
go into a union with it. "

I anawer no. W feel no uch reluctance.
We are not reluctant to unite with Democrat.
On the contrary, we deire it. We havj offered
to do ao, and still offer to do so. 'ea, we urge it
with earnestness. Mark what I say unite aftVA

thrm. ISut they' refuse to unite with us, and re-

quire a unrreniler to, their pftrty oriatiization.
Our objection i. nut to uniting with them on a
common platform respectful to both: but it is to
a humiliating surrender to their dietKCon. We
are now to do the first, but re will neeVr
H,. il. l .ti..r l (n.
Whigorganixation, you abandon your Democratic
nrgiuiization, and we will meet halfway on nn
American platform. Wewill bo Whig Americans,
you mav be Democratic Americans. You WoiiN
do it Then draw and fight to the death. That
isour spirit, llut Mr. Clingman proceeds to say :

" To show that this can he done with propriety,
and witiiout loss of let us recur to
the past action of our party in tho State." Slo.

Ho then proceeds to show that tho Whig party
had frequcotlyelectednicn tohigh placeswho had
not aticnut uccn Yt hies, ana 1 admit that this is
true

I tiui.glad to say that the Whig party ha been
liberal; and ia liberal still, and (joes not rerpiire
a humiliating surrender of anybody, llut il Mr.
Clingman means to say that the Whig party .

ol thu State of North Carolina ever held inde-
pendence lightly, the old love I bear it makes mo
say ho is mistaken. It never yot forgot its dig-
nity. And li is himself a living evidence of it.
'ireat us was 'his m?rit, much as it desired to
honor him, yet as soon a he bore haroVupon its
inlirmUici and prophesied its downfall, it turned
its back upon him, preferring to die iti.ltinhato
than to live in his servitude. For the long service
he rendered, it still wishes him nro.srierilv. and
hopes that a few years of hard service and abort
rations wall still lo.ivo him vitality enough to conic
back, as comes the tirod stag to his starting place,
and rest in tho old range. By which time, retain
ing nil Ins eestre toilo good, hewill have lost bis
power to do harm, and wall ho kindly received.
And now, in very Inyo lor his new associate!, 1

will gently remind them, that Mr. Clingman, who
so truthfully prophesied the downfallof the Whigs,
said thnt your love for the public plunder was "the
reek on which you would split. And thnt .the
.Native Ainoncan spirit hhhisI, foreign influence
was that whiclt,w,mld-wec- rr you from the coun-
try. And, although you ve Atlas and
the l'yrenees, jot yuu ahull not (scape that
prophecy !

Mr. Clingman nxt nddresees himself to the
American, and says that he told them that the
Americans would bo disbanded, nnd advised them
to stand uloof from them, aud then asks affection-
ately :

"Do you not wish that you bad taken my ad-

vice ?"
I answer, No. Wo have more confidence in

his propbecv than we have love for bia ndvice.
We must fdlow the fate which he predicted for
us years ag i, to wiu that it jh foreign influence
continue I to tie injuriously exercised, we would
ew., the pnrty from the country that o exercis-
ed .t. That is our mission. I'rophocy has pre-
dicted it, nnd we moan ta maintain ita infalibilitv.
No advice, no threats, noalluremonts, shall swerve
us a hair's breadth. Ourcourso ia right on, and
onward, up to victory. Aud then, when our
mission isendd, when we have clothed the
American nam with more lustre than ever Ho-

man had, then we will listen to the advice of
friends, though t hey may I slightly interested
therein themselves. Hut Mr. Clingman next ad- -

urosses tne ieinMsrat, ana say:
" With respe.-- t to those persons who bar for

merly acted with tne Ifniocratic party, (of coura
no uoee not mean the rreeaoilar of ,ew irk,)
"1 can sea u i reasoa fir their now withholding
iiioiraurpon trom it.

I answer, that I. can. (t'nlesa an fir as Uie

lw l ork rre nler ar concerned, I, nrither,
can aee any reason why they ahould withhold
their support.) And the first reason is, becaue
Mr. Clingman is a mem her of it not because hia
association ia disreputable, hut because he love
to battle with the elements of strife, brave danger,
and barg himself to destruction. And eljhough
hi unnatural it may b hia prophetic el rength
enable him to escape, yet certain destruction
awaits hia co federates. So it baa been, and ao
it will be. llanevi-- r joined the party until he
saw the rock in eight on which he predicted they
w .uld split, snU be want to witneec th fun of
the wreck. "

Another ob jection nf Mr.. Clingman' is, that
th American party ia too weak to do anything;
that it IP ket cao acarcely get m Mate la th
I nioii. Well that ia just what he (aid would
bar been tlie fate of the Imoerat, sf it bad
not been for tb Whigs who went to their sup-
port. If, then, Ihesa earns Whig toav them
ami anil with T American; aa I Uiink they

M anw' ,h "T" and nt up
A,nerlc"". " ' h w oat or .Mr

"" 9U,' 'mielakeo. He

"'
i " Twelve aaonthe ago It eearoad to be f rmida- -

' Me in its nrgwiuatioo and member. W hen as--

' eVIegai of twelve Northern Sletoa, whtweia it
chief atrength lay. aeee-le-d froua tile fierty. Ia
in recent o.ai eution, nowvr, ot last mssntn, tl,
eaai delegate earns back, " Ao.

Well now, aaewer to thi i

If it was fonaldabl hfor lhaa delegwts lefk,
sod tba m delrewlse Mm back again, to it
not Joel precisely aa aormidahl new aa il wa
Iwefv aaonthe ar". wbea every body admit it wa
weeping varytuiug before it t

Mr. Clingman neat re eanbb bar that a d

word i aa aaaaf waapoa evee tut hia. to trnmm
with, tHe proreed to cay i

"Il then Borainatod Fillmore aad Dsnela.
Hr. I illmnra, ta i euaeasied, ba ao ttrengtb ia
tb Nnb."

Wsll ow, answer as. thi.t
Hit trngthay lath Kofth, and It waa

formidable with that (rntih, and the North
came iatolbeCoaaanitoa aaiTaueaiaatod fillatora,
will w4 th North oprmet it Bnesie f Aad
if an, la It st a formidable ttchat? And eaa It
ba tra thai ba baa em trngth North ? Mr.
CJ.ngvaaa'a wish waa ialber to thai naioasaioa.
If he bad proj.kttuj It, I ebould bare ba
alarawd ; bat I laaga al hi eeeceeuoae.

Mr. CTinguaa prucaad t

Tbb) kt la part owing to lb feet that k d gwad
th fugitive Slaea aat, and alawBBtly ia
diastee to ha. aaVeiel ata eadaaiorad to carry t
to,.'

Aad. eow, if Ibis b en, I il pnaeibl thai tbere
le a ansa wha aaa uprs hisal Ur
would Mr. Clineaa) advis a to tak a aaaa waa
maid Bot aifa the Fagitive Mata ant, aad Wbe

would ant eat to etovtanaxa to hi. cstawal aalh, ia
ardae to aend hi torvitde auatitnoa, taa a ha
-- mm etrenrvh at tb North V Nn Kathar tot

vary aatraattak aa oath with bia elhbr,
wevar to daearl a aa wb ba bwl bi ptqvlarily
by antln "to (dKwxssto hi aVeial eaiH.

Hal H i trwa, bbir--a, itovt Mr. r.l!ire
baa anrinsM kia U at Ih Norta. lit trwa

I thai, by ha) dnlsi nd sMrtoti eossrsa, he did

aerificed himlf with tha
enairbng the faction iat who make the noito 3
bow it remain to be Men, whether ia a Kir eon-to- sttli oonnnrrativos, or th faounoiiu hare th.

joriry. i know the contort wiU be a. child',
play. But brave hearts, atmng arava, aad a n4cause are our.: An theViieVtltt eaa bardU bdoubtful "Whea yoa are about to decide aaim of ueh moment, beM nM tM Words of afwmercenary traitors among ua. They ,, mmrkm
upon them, by which they may be know
Such ht the language of Mr. Clingman' letter

certainly would not be willing to join him'to
denouncing any eoMrderable portion of mv fel low.
eitixen as traitor, aad I desire that tne hm.
rnag nay be confined strictly to stteh a "kmtt '
maris poa them fry ttaUcA tkejf may bt kmnm."

Having met (be principal objection, I proeted
notice the claim, of our party and ticket.
1 need art Mate to vou, my fellow-eitise-

that th leiding idea ic our movement i teouutcraet the undue and injure, foreign inlla.
encc in this country. Our u no crusade against
foreigners, such. It is nn selfishness or

audi not at all against, but ia
oonnnnatory oi the idea, that our country i the
asylum of the oppressed. I your house m , ,

place of hospitality, aud generosity, and charity
because you retain to yourself the right tony
who shall cune to it, and upon what terms they
shall stay? No. It is this that make ityowr
home, and not every b.siy's, and enable you t
dispense hospitality. Just mi our country is not
the leas hospitable, and generous, aud charitable
because we would have tlie power to say who
shall come 'oit, nnd upcn.what terms they shall
stay. It ia thi that make it our country, and
not everybody's ; and which will enable us. for

'

ages I hope, to eecure to ourselves and diupcnsa
to others, the blessings of civil and religious lib-
erty. This is the illustration. I say to one:

"Where do you dome from!" ,

"I am from Kngland." ' '
"And do you not love your country, and tie

place of your nativity ?"
"No ; 1 love nothing."
"For what did yuu come here? '
"1 canto a fugitive from justlro ; to live uiion

tlie country and do as I please.
To him we say, "go back stranger ; this enua-tr- y

is dedicated to virtue aud industry, and bu
no place for you."

To another I say: 1

"Where are you from !"
"I am from Kngland."
"And do you not love your country, and tb

place of your nativity ?" a
"Love it ? Yea ; I love it with achild'a fiiad- -

"Why crime won hore?"
"ltcauso sroiety am! government ojipretsed

me, and I enme to breathe your pure air, labor
n your Yielding toil, and enjoy th blessings of
livil and ruligioua liberty." v. '

To him we any, "Welcome stranger ; lir
among us, with no other burdens than wa our-
selves will bear, and your children shall bear our
proud name. "

io you obiect to this? Will any foreiemw
object? No foreigner that ever ought to hav
neon allowed to come here will ol.toct. Only
such as oomo to disturb ua, or else do not un
derstand our doctrines, will cl ject. Fur, that

Americana shall rul America, is as much to
their good aa our. Why, my fellow-citiien- t,

it is not the air nor the soil thntsmake a country,
but it is the people. Look at Canada a tributa
ry to a monarch, she ia on American (oil.

Look at Sloxico poor, ignorant, lccble. prieat--

ridden Mexico I She ia on American nil. 1ie.k
at all South America, half civilised, her clime

nd soil equal to cur. If you could
remove every cituen our of tin. country, sou
mov all France into it, America would be.Vrsnre

with all her burden, with all her '

poverty in low, and apfendor in' high place, with
vice and irreligion everywhere, ana an tmperor
for her master ; or, move in lingland, and il
would be Kngland, with all her haughtiness and

tiprcssion. And then how much better ol
would be the down-trodde- n Irishman fin having
fled from her cruelty? Or, move in the Ibimtna,
and it would be Koine, with ail her superstition
and intolerance, nnd ignorance, and with I'up
as God ; and then how much better off would tli
children of" the lllgriuis lie, fur having songbt
this wiluemea and hrnved it lianli-hipa- , aval
they might worship the Lord aa (i. d ? To every
native and to everv e foreiirner. I
appeal in behalf of thi movement, and assure
them the only way to keep America what the if,

to let American govern it.
I ak you to read again tha extracts from Mr.

Clingman' meeb, aa to Ibe interference uf
Kngland, and the object of it j it being no lesa

than the avowed destruction of this Luton. And
read, also, the extracts in regard to the inllurnee
of foreigner and Catholic in our election, and
th object they had ia view, to wit: th. benefit
of the old countries from which they enme. And
surely it i alarming enough. But if tuch waa
it inl'oence then, w ben had only 1"MX0 e

year, what must it b now that w h.r 4i0.0lJ0

a year? and what will it be when w hav 1,0W,-00- 0

a year? But it ia not Kngland al. thai
ha interfered with eur peace. During Use.
Washington' administration Kurort" was at war,

aad France formed tb daaign of nliting thi

country in it, audio tliat end rnt ovr bar
(missariea and formed eucietiee among Ih

among our own people; ao that the
bole country wa thrown into commotion.

General Washingtoa celled hi Calnt and
threw th whole weight of hi gnvmment ginel
it, aud rent a message to Congtea. llut the f..r
signer becam o bold that they appealed fro,
tb l'resident to the people ; and but fur the
great iofluanc of Washington, tile country would

bar been in wived ia F.urnpeaa war.
Again t You will remember, but a few year

ago, when Europe wa at war, th featoa boa-sut- b

cams to tin. country fur the avowed pr-p-o

ef enlisting thi country t and ya reatiabr
bow he paraded tht eoontry. and waa tostd,
and feasted, and cuertod. until the Aaterieaa
epiril waa arnued al hi intolant prrbuaaafa
that Uenerai YVaahingbsn did not aaderstand ike

theory uf our government, or Ih duty of oer pc
PU' . ... . .

Again t 1 U.u yearsl U Inst. Lumps
engaged ia mighty war. Lngtaod i I ovr her
Muuator, with iastraetioB to iotore! lb

here aad-e- ar ewa eitisen, aad Mtut
them tsr nrvio. Aad ear govern men! waa ea

indignant at the Inault, that war epnncbea hav

Uea aaada la th Senate, and Many thought war

inevitable, end it it ssit yet llled.
Again t Iti kaowatbat g,

lkble-baraia- Kotott-tl- uvt boasts f
twaying a aaartcr W the globe, has marked aa
a tovr prey. Iut by war, bat by laaariows """J

ore dangeroa than war. Aad aow, ia stow af
all tbw, "shall ws." to ae th strung la pot
of Mr. Clingman, "shall we, a aaiioa, si l eta--

pidlyquiat." whil all tl, world towrtrruig
or sella coamaiwf

A fr ear tick, i it wa wwde with to vww

to eatable th eoutariut men ef bath ibeeai

pai una to aaite apon It, wliboul aay torfitr
of or of tbir pnhtwal

ailaebaaanto. If than I e asaa ia the La'
Staita whohadlbnuronldaceaflba s'r
aad th rner-a- et of ibe Ilnawoerata, Il ie Mr. 1.

aore. If tlwre ie en of wboat the cease my he

aid a lssatoerat, il i Mr, iKiaeUwa (
Whit the other t Uaiarrat. Tha ar tarkai.

Mr. Fillsaora. ftor (Itsnaral Taynr s'.
liar rest lh dultee tor mtmtif

years, with grsat ability and with laneral esJwfcsw

taoa. He ewasalo tlie wbea rt s

tor, a aovr, apoa the ncittng wt."ent tl mS

rv Aad awk wa lb prvspriMy of am toassarto
and the Iraaeel of hia hialratasa, IBM
left the gnvwraanTOl to ala, each M H had

tyoyad ! ataay year. Ia thai akw, the f'datiaiatrato'B enme ia. aad ' aanh kaa L

ito eoane ef t policy and weak ease, teal J

ar Btora whwh Mr. rUor had bvtod kat
btva ratanl agua, aad tbraaiaa ae with

(lUa kiwi tk' lb eneeraaait M
fartoanwta, Varta aad ttoatb. woabi 4- -
dew tola aanre pswk mt aasssa
yoa toigbt haadle tuaa wtth Iweeeste. aad se

dm wtil U raotorwt. e4 Ute mm wue pv"
wiiosrat hart,

(s? mm I 4. aot ka-- w wtsntb- -r aa
Win eaaee. nr Bo. Hrt I kmmm to

to nesvi n4 I laise M will, as
j (treagtb ef pvse aa--a to the rafi

tanding alone could cure the evils. Hence the
necessity of the Americau party, composed of
both the old panic. why

I do not charge the Pern or rata, a such, with that
Abolitionism; but I do charge the administration, pot
in ita party organisation, of dealing doubly, now 1.1

as heretofore, and that it has pandered to the Ab-

olition influence; and I piocec I to offer you tho
evidence which has satisfied me. I have already
given you the testimony of Mr. Clinginau that
eucb vr.ts, tmpieitiona'hly, year
n,;o. ltcad again the extract l have quoted from e,l
hisapeocli. They prove that they had one face so,
N irtli and aiiJtlier South: that they wcro nllied
sith Abolitionists, and by unjust means united
the f ieign and Catholic, tote.

I next offer the testimony of the Union, the n

of the party, as follows :

"The Kree-so- il Democratic leaders tit the North, but
are a regular portion of the Democratic party, the
and lienural l'lerce.sf elected, will make no

Iwtween them atd the rest uf the Demo-
crats in the distrihuti m of ofticial patrotiage, and just
in the sclm'tiou of agents Cor adininistemig tlte
government." (."iee lien. ZulliculTur' speeuh in
Congress, Aprils, 1M)0.) the

I next offer the testiuiorry of Sir. Douglas, the
Icnderljof the party ill Congress. It being charged

tho North that the Kiin'stia bill was favorable
toslniery, he wrote to the Concord, Now Ilamp-shii-

i'atriot, on the Kith of February, 18,') 4,- - as
follows :

"Why do they not state the matter truly, and
slate that it o,en. the country tty 'reutom y
leaving the people perfectly free to do a they Ac

"

Again, in a speech in the Senate, Uih March,
l.il, ho said that, if his inciisures had pre
vailed,

"The whole of tho Territory aciuircd from
Meieo would at this moment have been dudica- -

fmdour wri'cr by a oiistitutiotial provis
'

I have given the. toatitnony of Mr. ('lineman
to what it was, airl the promise of the I' nion
tnTwrmt-- wonlrl he if Mr. i'iorra wer elected, in

id Mr. llouglas as to the purpose gf its meas-
ures. I will uuw give the course uf the l'resident of
himself.

You will observe tha' I have shown the prom-
ise of the Union that tlio should be
ird for. Well, soon after Mr. I'icreo wentiutn

office. Mr. Ilnmson, (Collector of the Customs at
.New York, nu office of great rcsponsihility ami
patronage, was instructed to put a full share of
Iren-suilcr- into office, (just as the l.'niou prom-
ised

p
sliould Ihi done,) but Mr. ltronson refused:

And Mr. 1' iorco removed hitn, al'hougl. ho was
Democrat, nnd put Mr. ltedfield in his,

npeti I pon that tho
I'einoeratic party 'hplit.nnd has remained divided
ever since. One side is culled the Hards or Na-
tional; the ollior. Softs or Kree-siil- . Tlie ll.irds to

led by Dickinson, liroiison, and others: the
Softs by Van Huron, Uedlield, and other. Now,
which of the sides would you supp le the n linin-is- l

, ion favors f tiit-- t wili the. ..!. 7'oi( is
thu'adiuiiii: tration party in New York. I quote
from the National Dcuiocrat, the organ of the
llnrdn. In it issue of April 12, sgicakiug

the Softs, it says .

" Fortified by the jmtrminfr of the ijnrrrnmrnt,
and atiinulated by the outside' feeling in high
quarters, which classoa them as Denioerais, they
arenrgauixed for new crusades against the o

pun j. That organisation ia the Sofia it
thetupinrtrrt in thit Mult of tht Atlminiitrntitm;
entertaining now the aauio views npon the slave-
ry question, which they hold iu lK)l, and 1J8."
ke.

The moid pvper has an article headed " A
word in aoaeou to Southern Duioociata " from
which I quote as full wi

" Th National Democrat of Now Y'urk re-
frained from opposing the administration of Mr.
fierce, until lo gor support of it would have
degraded tham ; until it insisted upon pursuing a
line of policy, which, it waa foreseen, would
result in building up anew tb t ree-so- party of
IMS,

Tb Hunt paper quote from Hi. Washingtom
Sentinel, another national lieumcratic patmr, as
follow: (speaking of .Mr. 1'iorce,)

S You ar asked if bia course inth No Y ork
eontrovetsy his prostration of th true sound
Constitutional men in th North, and his vitalir-atiu-

of the Van lliireu Kreo scalers, mot your
iqsjvtition? Your answer is again in the nega-

tive ; and yt liar it th frightlul record before
you."

From that tame paper, uf its isau of April l'J,
iUC, 1 quota a follow :

" The time has (herefor com when the ques-
tion ia to he laid the National icmrata
in f nenil convention, which shall b" recognised
as th Democracy of New York? On th on
hand the friends uf Van lluren and Marry present
tlieaischrs, urgirg that their rmt mili" ty thit
ftrttent AJmmiilmtitiH sIhiuIiI b taken in bar of
all invest cation nf aiilcc dents ; on the other
band th Hard or National Dumoorat have token
a solemn and serious appeal from tho pncrip- -

tiona of the adml.iiatratioo ahd ita nmyniiom of,
vairaiaf.1 nt better ihmocratt Ae)
thrmtttreti which apal muat cow up at

" When the separation of Harda and S.f; oc--

fared in 1 fV.3. after tb preliminary session uf
Ih pyraeus ConvntHn bad Ini broken up by
priao tighter and Uillias, iuiirted by lb Sift
Uadera fro Nw York eil v, tht mlmimttrtiim
ml M'niRoie), iiifitenced f.y Marcs, fowl awe
Umf tt rfcV. r tht iwrsmpra ard But the Natuiav

la lo be th rtjvtar lfmirr y,"
Now have I not shown yu, nnt hv what I sav.

but by lb beet Ihrmorratie authority, thai in th
great ftstol . ew 1 ra. aalaig aa half a dot en
email States, tb dmltiistrati.n party aide with
lit free lilers.and ha proairnted th Nationals?

Hut you ask if th aMnirse of tb admini-tral-

in regvr to Kens ought aol. with th South al
least, to at'Si f"T any nd all appo1 mire?
I anawer, ao. On th onirary, it curse la re-
gard to Kansa ought to toert with rensur
,rv where, and sre.-tll- al tb Swth. And

lbwitneee I offer bet le ibe l'resident himself.
Tbe ar the facta: K ansae and A'ebraek are
Territories of the I niled State. Kansa I Just
west of kliaetwri, and .Veto ask a ia ul North of
Kaoeaa, Mmsari to a alav Mat. Kansa ba
th aame Unlude. anil, end rlilnslsi and I hers
foi Inviting to elave owners. Ne,rVa I im4
suited bi tlav Ulsar. la May, Is' l. Congvws
orgwnierd govcrmaetit for Ibeee Tsrrit.ip. li
Ihr bmiM ibe duty nf ih l'resident to appi.iul
a ttovern.sr fr ch of Ibrm. II appoint! a
Oorarfi.r Kana?th Jn, H.'.i, 1 hallo,
ern n nf a Trmtisry ba alasoat eniir pnww al
fret. Now. aader lb eireusaefan, what url
mt a (invartin eugbt tl. Hreantoel la have ap.
polaled? Il aee lr thai he eua hi to bv
(ivesi Nirtbesa maw to Nebraska, Ismaw thai
wa North, and sa to Keaw si at

!!. ea that waa as ..Idle gnssad.hsauiM to have
IrrtnJ t sound, "wervanva, al-- l atan, dielia-fmahs- d

.r b'e Beoderati.sa, aad wkn sbarweler
wesjld bar faea guarantee v ienparliairy and
jaatir to all !, aad all totenwt, lt

"f tbae, b eat Houtkera as a to N linart,
nd a Nnrtbrm aad tbnrnagh I r to

Kansas ; aad futitow, a ansa ef aewasetit ut&mr-aetar-,

aad. if lb I'tn.,lnl I to mt sslvd. af
ai.asMMt prpo e. Hot I will tot Ik ltaidewt
pak M biasaalL la hi Kna to ewe eg be

"aji
"Tb Onaeraser mt tb f K enseal.
,taecd aa Jan C"Jth. I t. J.d a4 raarb

tb eVei.oaied al g..tnam entit 7lb
wing Oawbsr, e4 ta tbe buiad to k tb

r4 ! to Ma Ur d arrato. Ikat 4,1 ad
tot to eei .' si o toiaaday lbs It.e stssni.sa

il-- esf (he I sla'.va Aavaablv d4 i

kj.4et.toso mui.i Mtn ti dit. I "..j. ue ite
m.ml J.ly l, r lhi, foe year

the wildest disorder? And if such would he
case with theajeady people of North Carolina.

wnat woiria expect in the uiiettlcl and ad-
venturous people of Kansas ? Jfou'woull expect

what occurred, distraction nnd bloodshed I

And this in the admiuiatration that we arc all
advised to surrender to as the only hone of savine

country ! (Jvl 'hr.lp thit farmtd laud Jrum
twit sa'arntinn 1 the ship at sea bilged and
straioeu ny ttie i.torm, witliout ami, compass, or
helm,' might drive into port; but such an admin-
istration would fall to pieces of its uwu weilit,
nnd sink in a calm.

llut the l'resident did remove him at la-t- .

Well, wlnt did he rrumvo hitn for! He did not
remove him for his failure to discharge his dutv ;

but lie says he. removed hint for aels that
)ivf,n.i''!. Thce acts arejrell underspiod to

- his Irn l ilct.t siecul:itions in laud, lien Whit-tlcid- ,

the Dfjlcate ill l.'yiigreis from Kansas,
who'll scat i coiitostod by the said (iove.-no- r

ltocdcr,--ays- , iu his answer to tlie (iovurnur's
intinorial, as follows :

' Sune of your speculations were so grosslv
iiiiinor.il and illegal that it became my duty to
denounce them in the proper nuarter : and tor
tnm you wore eventually removed from office."

And, "peaking of the conduct of the (jovemor
ttfi r, he says-r- : :

" When you came into this Territory, instead
devoting your energies ii gid faith to the

discharge ot y ur otticial duties, aud to preparing
the way lor (he introduction of laws adapted to
the c. iiolitiou of society, your .whole time was
occupied iti trtiii'luleut devices for eiivichin
yourself, and for so shnping the legislation of the
country as to secure a preponderance to your
Qwn AlvtlitioH and b'txc oi jxli'y.

Observe, then, that the whole uf tho Governor'
tunc was taken up in two things one was, work-
ing for himelf; th; other working for the Abo-
litionists. He was complained nguist and removed
for working for himself, and was nut complained
against or removed for working for the Abolition-
ists. Indeed, the l'resident takes caro not oven

bint at anything of the kind.
Well, h iving rumoved Iteeder, whom did bo

appoint in his place? Surely, now that the coun-
try is ro much disordered, nnd as the Abolition-- "

ists have had ono tiovernur working for them a
whole yuiir, this yur exc lUare Southern rights
statesman wtll appoint a man known to the hole
country, and trustol by the whole country. No;
ha appoints Mr. Shannon. nfOhio a Northern man
aoain, if ho has any habitation at till. I will do
him no injustice ; jot I must fay that ho is not j

known to. auoV has not the coididnuco r the
'

Country. I know but little of his history. I aco
stated in the papers, aud although I do not

vouch its truth, yet I have no reason t doubt it
and have not heard it c.iutradicttd, that some
years ago he went to California, and was iu the
convention that f. rnied its constitution, and was
the man w ho introduced the clause pr ihihiting
slavery in California. If this lj true, it tint y lie
that the President thought that as I c had made
oue free Stain he could unko another ; an I if he
succeeded, why the sleepy, trusting South would
ii' pmu that it jut happened so; and if he

failed, why ho could say to the North tlit lie had
given thein two of their ow n men, and one of
them a mutter irorAiaoo in that line.

Well, 'but has not the President threatened
that, if lliey do not keep quiet in Kansas, bo will
send the (initel States army Iheie and subdue
thenir Ylis, he has : and if you will rs ad hia Kan- -

sas message, you will nnd that it is si penned
that the South will swear that ho ia going to shoot
the North, aud tho North that he is going to shoot
the South.

Well, but in bia annual mesaage did be not
maintain tho rights of th South? Yea, he did.
Hut at tiia same time that be is sending out hia
billet-dou- to th South, where our chivalrie
feelings make us regard a man's word a hia
bond, lie ieaatiefying tho North with the dis-

tribution of office and emoluments, wher ucb
thing are prised at least at their full value, and
cover a multitude of faults. One of hia latest
aprsiintmenta ia that of Solicitor of tb I'nited
Mi'ra I ourt of t lanna not in th. North but
here in Washington an iiupurtont ofnue, with
a salary of J,l..Vsl year, a sua of tb I'resiilrut
of ih bit !'fTj-o- il Convention! And uo in-

stance can b giten oi hi ramoviug from of- -

th beeaus of t bulitiouism, whit thousands
of such have bean app.in'rl. Kvarylssdy know
that lb way b silo we hudialik is by rt'mrving
from ufiisa. You tuuinnt Uow au toeianc whei
b ha appolntod an Americau to an imiiortant
off),!, and b baa removed thousand for no oilier
reason than because they wer Americana, Now,
why did b doil? 11 did il because b hated
the,,!. Welldoe b not bat the AUditionuiU.
too?' If yu will show m an inManc wher b
has ' ever refused to appoint one, or w bar be
vrr reiaovad en, lhu 1 will bhvc it, and Dot

till tlieo.
Again, bow many advertisement hav yoa

seen, all over lb .alry, of s Nothing
mnetiiig ; I ait when did you an vuof an

meeting f
Again, turn hark and read th oitnvet fmta

lit New York .Netioaal liji.rt, ia which it
bv j I that heretofore tlie idministraliis. party
l.ae amm cat tlie Frea-em- l lvniievas, and
prawred "aneayf ,4sWiM.iiuts 'b. the National
lemrwui an4 aire thai th lime ba cm
when th question is to b Mbeaittod to Ibe !(
urvata ia other Slat, a to which they will r
engaie a lb true men. And thea road tb
fourth rtxoliiiiuti of tb lata liem-srrati-e Con v en
tioa la N.th Carolina, in which they praiea
their Strthera limorratic and ay abat
l hey "will ehsstrfslly noils with If mm la bret
for." Mtk!a bereiufor. . hal damper

pm th tru lrm nle North, aba hat bee
b!lliaf against iti A bdittotiiat ; aad what a
datar ap.a lb true lartaorrat boutli, to le
sumui!!J to eweh an aawiathsa,

Agaia, toeul th fifth rwloibsa of Ibe nt

Mimi'iia, and are bow they dastnaac tb
Kaaw Nothing a rtvw4 ; and en how Ibey
d o4 sWeuatHst th bla. lt lUpabbcaaa a cor-
rupt, but aisjoify their itop..rtare end pwk
ef Iheta a lib eetir roe pest I a nnavoa with
Ibeeaeelvaa, a lb tw ymU fitnt be for lb

otUilry i aad. aa if they ihvit.d lb world to
Msaand assa the ebivaln nanHicI bstaeea Ibea
utile ehempioe. ah hating ia lb other a

"lew werthy of hi etestl " Bull am aasrk
toiatakea if th grmmt bud of lb fnpl do a4
took ara Il a a fight uf fM...a, and regard tb

own try all the afe Ike an arb detry the
other. They ere keel farto. They aaut
atral tbeiwxl va into lanfnraaaf. lleeyessmpy
lb titioa of f fsl ia crowd, wba toietaks
mmmm-mr- at ibenrrnWrtUMM fur tV raK U
their wr'rtoese. The? mi(VwiaUi Ibasstselva

p. lb rpd decay' ef tar party, bal tot m
era lhM Itoaeter wa aUtoa, toaesuW at

,.! fcrre.enbe Maw anavtaieia-A- ad

I a asanh towiakaa if. aflev thi tssane and
anpr.. (rj aiierk, tl.ey tto ant find (t int ba-

ilor tl.M that 'H .t dowa M tbsar .

rd ta ia the land aba w. II aw cringe at tb
Isms mt atasaer.

It , tnv teitow-eil.ssj- a irrnal , .

tt.4,toet lb pnstnot a Im.M.e rmttum Is a en- -

ab-- fH. It bj aa--1 etblng si.

for the lore we wasted.
I cannot tell bow much I mut blame any or

all then virtue forth loss I feel in not having
Jl.o sanction of Mr. Cliiiffinan. and a few other

in
the nruner rcmedv fur th'u erent jfround-swe-

evil.forcign inlluencc! If ho has loved the N hig

party more than it ilescrveu, may n not te a nt-i'- e

too severe in his denunciation, now that be

left it f And if be hashiitud Democracy, anJ
abused it a if it had not a virtue in the world,

may Ife not think bMi much of it, now that' he has

joined It, and finds that it has some virtue ?Mjiy
sense nf the injustice he ba done it, or any

little spare faror thut he may (hard W) expect
from ii, make him praiso it mnr miire than it

And may not the commendable vanity
which ho feel that ho uiav not 1;C thought to he
worsted by tho exchange, excite Iiiinju, the
OWTIOIO priOUOl ITSOIllitK lliniion nm,n,vn.,w,v ion.

any that he baa cvor had before, or that anyone
else will erer have hereafter? As to all that, 1

not know, llut this j do knnwLthat, after as

havinz undo nut a clear case that the country is as
nndAbout to tie ruined by foreign iutiiwi!co,intoioi ol

joining those who would strike down that
unites with those who would strikednwn

them that would ! Instead of maintaining the

urnat doctrine that this country must heroine
Americouired.be unitos with those who maintain' c

that there shall lie no difiorence, even in boslow
tbeofficei trbicli govern tbeeountrv.betwcvit

native-bor- and a foroign-bor- though that
foreigner bo an Kii;ti-Ininii- , wlm has been eare-full- y

cultivated, finin the time when the earliest
school hook was put into his baud, to hate cur in-

stitutions. a
Mr. Clingmnn' remedy in this: Join the

administration parly aud strike down abolition-
ism.

My remedy is this : Join the American party
and strike down foreignistn, which is the mum aro

eaus ef abolitionism. '
i hat twoulijeetiouatn Mr. Clingmnn'a reme-

dy. The first is, that the administration party
itself an evil, and does not desire to Accomplish

what Is proposed. And in the next place it is

powerless to du it, von if it desired to do so.
And here I remark, that I have no quarrel of

with lleniocrats, as such. 1 am an J
am proud to with thousand of Ihcin

accomplish a great good. Hut th adminis-
tration party, its organised, ia a great evil. And
tuiih U tb opinion of a great inaiiy of the best
Democrats in th land; and sucTThas liesn the
opinion id'Mr. Cliniman. .And to establish this
fact, I will again avail mvstlf of the assistance of
.Mr. Clingman, than which, wnenuver J can nave

I desire nothing I ettcrklxxause it' will lo so
aoccptabe and weighty with those who maintain

contrary. Iu a peech whkh h made in tho
2nth Congro--s, tu be found in the Congressional
Clobe, vol. 14, page 113, in speaking of and de-

nouncing the courts' of that party ia rsgnrd
th 26th rule uf tb House, be enyi as fol-

low t

"Vn it done as compensation to Ikir e'sWi-lio- n

allict in tlit Surth, by rhote aid th'u carried
the gioat State of New York and l'tnusyliaiiia.
and tliorchjr vlevlcd Mt. 1 ol f

Again he says:

"Sir, It is eotuuion remark, that the mratber
of this Democratic party, however they
noiy take opite soles on measure of. oliey,
never split their votes; but alway rusk com-

mon struggle on the election day. This is owing
to the fact, which I had nerasion to state at the
last session, that this party hi held tngnthsr by th
eohssir pnwr of public plunder; and, therefore,
whenever they ar making a atruggl tnget Into
power, It is a part of their general system of tac-

tics, that each segment uf the party sliould adopt
that side of any question that is strongest at
home, and Ibefby increase their ciiance of ear
rying lb election."

"Th only connecting tie being dissolved th
party will go to piers. This, sir. Is th rock on
which you are destiued to split. Though a politi-
cal sdisrsary, 1 warn joa of th danger."

How kind I Vas vr uch man y shown to
sS'h a culprit 1 Aad huw i:quetiouauly true,
and dangerously certain, siul have bssa the
crimes tioimcniteil.lo bat induced such a kind-
ly, sympathetic judg to have pa railed thrm in
th race of the aorlu, snd to have given them
th enduring nouruty of a Cungresionl ra- -

eofd I .
On page 1 IA nf th same, be rays, in aaostaa,

that they arrayed in thoif behalf "lb unprinci-
pled Abolitionists." And that "mcb member i

reonired to stand tr bi party at all haiards,"
(just wont be says now of th American,)
"though in doing u b should act in eprsailiou
to th best intarvat f th "untry. in turn,
th party will aland bw biro, aad protect kirn
from lb eooseo.neocesof soy crime, provided it
b doli lor th benefit uf tb party." And now,
if lb administratioa pny shall 'it idmit thi
picture to b true, I beg thtao remember, that
if they discredit Mr. Clingmae, bo an will v

a ord that b thall say against tb Amtrl-cans- .

(Hi page 117 bteuulinu a follow:
(

Tb Alsdiiine party had nominated anl an
didatonir tb I'sssidsney, J. tl. Ilirneyi but tb
lvmrjil. parlv. f'srwsrds, likawia necsia-l4vi'i-

tor iba lgulalur f Michigan.
th aMiiiatit sod by that , at

psibsp by iid epplianMa, h was
to iss bi lafluenea with but party fur Mr.

I'ulk.'
Mrn(. however, air, wa the Whig party

ia Iktaeunn'rv, thai va thi toanaravr eoald
not bv "J fosird a,' bad it fll l tut etaar
similar arviliwa. Nesily I'm.utsJ foreigesr ar
wimaied to arrive annually la lb I ai'su State.

(If tbw aunihsr very larg provtt" ar, Ro-

ssi a Csll.lio. ly Bisan, hi, h time dsaal
laiwtit as to l arose l, but the not lasidii
snd i,jat,fUbl. tb DsMMWralMi parly swun.d--
d ia indui( tb to band ihemselvc together

and nit le the nriport 'if Mr, IVIk.
Ihrsa fo4 Iberr vsfrww tt htos, Israwia
kw flTt , p,di'y V r fmmrmtJt Imtht

elto e.jW nmmlrmt reae ( rf
WM Mr ( ley. Other awaWdtaenf aa

u.ir- - twwaKve U.j'wchiU m4 b ruled by
flmmytimt, H.r,be4 lb tmg Caidoliee bos a
divided in lb li ltKia. s whr reused

! f rally sr, lr. . lay w.ld have ser--

rsil. by a UrSs asej .iity.lb Sia.sf New lark.
rrewjKsr.1, totteiaa,asi ptwai.i asoasra PS

lb ,oibaet.
"N. elf did we bv toenolmd wilh tl b

t,m at t r" kssea, tot Uriuek as, 14

It and r, ae," t.
-- Ail Ih world my tolsvtaee i assf 4""MsHe
, -- ,, w imi ail

riit ja't while f l, f. kr
idisl, Mt lldSHhl IHHIHtvaii

M.i, whs fvl- - av4 Um tmm as. lb id lb
. walrv fr.sse tl ril" si nf l.afnase.

a who) li..;

that there ean be no end to lliemptwd aTcTto
failed lo remember the fesson. that eternal viei
lane is the priot of them. I do not desire to lie
an ai'irutitt, but it i my duty to occupy th
position uf a wh itman, and to cry danger while baa
it is yet in the distance.' I think there is danger
tow. The best informed think u. Mr. Cliug-mn- ,

in his 1st letter, :
'

"That the ultimate destiny of our present po-
litical

not
system will be determined by event soon

to occur, i most probable."
I am sorry to ba obliged to 'agree with him;

but I desire to eucourage th bone, that the (torin
which threaten to uproot, will only itcadj and
xaakt us the firmer.

Th causes of this nnsettled condition, are sev-

eral; but thatlwhiohaeem to lie prominent now, i

theoonlrovnrxr in reg.vrd to ilnrorr. in thesame.l do

lot ter, Mr. Clingman says:
"Tb danger which now menace the exintence

of the Federal Union, arisci from leeling of hos-

tility ontertfiiiied in titer North towards the
Uuuibera section .and csiieciaU the institution of
negro alarery a it exist among us."

I hare now stated the dungcr, and I haro sta-
ted one, at least, if not the main cnut. ing

And now, my follow citizens, why should the a
controversy bet wren you and th North, upon
that subject, threaten the destruction of tin

1'hnt th North sliould be opposed to lv
very, almost to a man, and that ynu should )e in
favor of it, almost to a man, is just what both
aide expect, and is in fact, jut what exist, lint
LecauM ynu cannot think alike, is that any rea-
son why you sliould destroy I ho govornmcutt
Y"0 alwityt have diffi-re- almut it, u I you have
differed about other matter; but you have alway
aettlcd them.

In 1 84), Missouri ke. to be admitted, at a
Ftale, Into the t'nion. lint eunstitution allowed is
of slavery. The North objected to bcr coming
in, and lliers was a very dangerous xciiemeut
about it. At length it wa eou promised, in this
way: it was agreed that Missouri should eoma In
as a alar Stale, and that all the balance of the
territory ws had, should be divided by a line to

; right through it, and that all north of that line
sliould be tree. Afir thi compromise, the pub-
lic mind rested quietly. And for thi I bate
th high author! y of ill. t'linfman, who, in bia
letter, yc

"The anti slayer feeling gradually subsided
there, I at lb North,! and the country remained it,
quiet until a new iutluone wai brought to bear

a it." th

Here, then, ynu see, we bad mir quarrel, and
WOeompromised it, and divided out the whole nf
our territory, and the country was quiet, llow tosnuch H U to I regretted that h could not re-

main quiet! How moeh it ia to be regietted
that any influence should be brought to bear, and
disturb tb nation' nuirtl llut it ha been said
that,

"The long, Icia Uixard will iuar tba Um'
at." s

And w It U that (omathing hat Lean brought
H hear to break up th "rest" of the peoidel
h that influence what h may, It is an uoballow-e- d

one, and deserve the people' eensaro, Mr.
Clingiuaa taU that inlluene a (dluwat

")rsnt llrilain bad aooiirsd, by th fore of
her arms and skill in diplomacy, possessions In
Asia, lint Knst Indian provinces alna

J more than on handrail million of people held
In a Mat of must al jsct slavery," .

After going on to show bow cruelly these
people are tr UeJ by hnglaud, Mr. Cliagmaa

- prvceedj
"These mi"ralle Uliorcrs are nrsinly engsged

in the euliiiaiiun uf tropica! prsduetiow, to sti

lf tr danisnd of th markets of iireat llritsin,
tlnie of her eustumsra. It wa Msit, bow-ove- r,

that owing to th tierior skill and energy
ef lit plsntersi.f I he Sth, ibey war aide by
moans of sbi labor to pmduo erHtost, ugar,
rwo, it,, al lower rate, and thus andrrsrll simi-

lar arto les grewa In Indie. Th llritisb
likewise bsld ecnaiu UUad ra tha Wast

Indwa, cultivated by wegre sUrea, but as Hi

i f her inlereM there (nmparalively
asall, sb determined lo saerifie It fur what she

regarded mora iuiportent gljjeot. (th

omanriait't Iter a'.'M sisios la th Went
luj.es, and tlwreby rliiord Iheislandsto a stall
ol annrmjuetire beruarism. Mr lin tri i s

tftrm f Hffr.lttnt Is are tht litlUd
Wittn H (siiact'fuf Acr Wure m lilt mnmmrr,

If this wa aeeomiiltslied, to be M to

smi plj lit world, at her sn prises, with tmpi-rs- i
pnduction fro Irtr great Laatera pissss

siosts.i
Mr. Clingman Mat further, last F.itgUad re-

garded as as nl. and simght sseaaa to alisrv
ale tl N"fib ai d K ola, nj break p th I aw
and then Us proeaod a fdhnrw

"Witharw-w- , iberenir to anxiejirJish thas
ol jMta, Bnr l baa twenty years ago, the llritish
prrs, and Unk maker (werallt, wer iissala-t- t

to saihark lo a svstrwsiie war srins
a. tr slavery In th railed "tales. Als-bl-

pKiurer vers sssit ever d atowsv furnished to

nuUil paper snd irlti pai Lists to bif.a- -

rre the n-- ls uf th riiiinx ef lU Northera
Mai, ls Ling fr (head, ihty oagtit to iueor-,r- a

lUl d oners tot ibe sebuul bonks a4
I oi.Ursiio, best r leal tied to n flueaealh saind
o( il.'j..eg and icn .rant. Their tw wer

rsadiii rvnd ia MasMehusnis, wbsr
l rvin of 4 1 li sisisrr Mer-sltsm- , and

Ks tl-- Un'i.U it (1er has, for the last half

etrT. ba t'""' ' "m ""
4 vers frs.l.isllj i fused, to grat t,

IbroBghout Ih .Voiih."
re tlieso ll. ers uf If they are ant,

t.vid Mr. I iisirvsa ay Ibsyaref Tei
w ol that be woohl al wkir

l.u.lr-- Li ,!" will lbs'
ssw.ll ii.l.nned. Ad aa m nmnu rj ihst
. , h ears is I1' " "' ".,.,!.(. I repis ft Ui ls't--- ps i

f ., .i I

iv s(.i.i.f lb t l' dlb t'i- -

l,J v . ,i.n bsio '!, ai d M is l
v , , II l. Dc'iMl s.v i to,
. ,. , , , , r- o(s . s assi.eew t Im ia i

i . i.s ' 1'ii'of . IWit H
(, oi Iiim u," k"14 le rrael
I I! I I i4 Nales If I ( , tn

.. .. i, ,.. b.i ''"i, ( is enlt4
, ., i . t' i i4 ion.1 lt.it a Irr '

i ,. .! A .. . i - . a, li e- v "f

,,. I .,.( r i .''H"I'' i.l ll'l
,, ,!,. (!.- - i..'a'." eiae

should make to him an unrnnditutnat titrrriulrr 1

Do s not that put an end to the conference Will
you not turn away indignantly nnd say, I have
no such mean spirit as that? I will eaiitruiaite,
bull will ncvur smr.udu-- .

Now, has the Democratic party ever proposed
a compromise wijh tho Whigs, and a union upon
a common platfnfm, outside the llemocratie or- -

gsnitatimi, to cure the evils in the country?
Never Never 1! Itss.nly terms are, siilimhmm.

ow, if there is a whig in this free land, who,
intilnsed, is willing to

at it iti ret inn, all I liave to sav is, that hia
is not the spirit of hia fathera, and do not envv
him his degeneracy. A very different course is
pursued by the American party.

I proreed now tu tatf my remedy for flic evils
in the land: it is to with the American
party.

I do not claim fir it perfection either in it
origin, ita practice, or its principles, for it ia
human ; but I do claim that it ia thoroughly
patriotic. Ita encrecy and ita oaths, which have
been so much misunilcrspsl, and eonitreh abused,
I am under no iiocneeity Wtjus'ify, because, out
if respect "to thoee who thought them objectiona-
ble, they have been abandoned. Just at (tea.
Waahing., who was a member rt th Cinein
nati Society, rc imtnrndcd the abandonment nf
aoni of it features, wlstr?) i,e himself original!,
nolle ante he thought tlwm wrong, but

, he was willing pi v'k I I aj.iitethmg to
the prejudice" uf those who did. llut I must say,
in passing, that th secrecy which characterised
the orgauiaatioo uf tb parly, by no means shows
that it waa wrong. So. is not a crime. The
purpose and the circumstance muat drterm'ui
It propriety. Tb earliest organised c

lo Knciatid wa a aeerel on. A band of men
painted and diaguised themselves as luyliane. and
wrnt on ship l. ard and threw over th lea. They
wer denounced a lawless rebrle. Aud vet
which on .fyou now would Dot feel proul"to

tree back his encestrv to that .me ancrct, di
guiMd, Uw- !-. rebel Noble men! Tbry knew
thai Ihey Would be dcnouiioed. but th iul.r.t of
their country reouirrJ it. and then nalriiaiam en,
ablcl Uwm to rieaahnv every coaaideraii.-n- , and
uloncl thm!res t censure and mapicioh. Tha

brave nan due hi duty in that way that eeome rcmbkd in it convention, however, leal June, it
to him to b beat, and take th eunaequrnrea, ia H known, thai on the ad.pl ion of it e

lb bral; th onward hesitate, lo tne f rnv enudammuc further Uvery agitation, the
what w ill 1st thought of it, fearing tlie worst.
They thought tb eireumttanres juaiified that ee
cmry anddieguia,whirh,undrolhr eireumstan.

i ens.they would havicindeiwoed. Andaotb.slawh
ungiaatod thi rganiaatiua tboiisht that lb
emuBMianee rfuired enenry, and they deter-
mined to incur the Mneaiw far ih public g.sl.
Nobl Rite ! Ildesarva but lilile praise who
atoada by bia country aad bar intorasta only wba
he eaa do it ia euaebina, and auliag tmuoihly
duwa th popular lid wnh.ut a rippla or a w
to ianpcl hie course; bat be who Memi th eur-rv- al

and bra rear il, etorva, whether it be danger
or repruacb, dawrvse and will receiv, aer or
later, hi country' bigl.eal jmmoiltl sua. And
wbea Ui wsaatry ah all, through tb ami tbes
men or.giitsl, b fiwad rroea ilijurK.ua fureiga
intlurtwe, Ihey will have tb aa prate. which
those disfuiseal ssea have who originaUsd ran
tanc to (.reign np praseioa. tiflt b that aa it
may, it Bow iad bttore the country a an
sthar party,

Nw, why ibnuldyrs. aot with It?
I will aotir tb Bbjtowt urged by Mr. Cling-ma-a,

basraeae yoa will be liat thai be erg n
lb bs--t that tat he argad. aad that ef tony are
tost aftevavt, liiea thore are mamm thai are JIa

rnaddi hitif to th "ud M big perry,"
ad eay

T"0. a aach, are ef eoanae ant aader the slight-
est eMigaiHia to (a tk- -r the esaaauaatosa of the
b new N.ahiag ('uaveataua. baeaae lbs Con vest
tioa deanaaesd both tie Sig aad liaatosrvute
parti a Dmpt, aad proabusMd chat II had
arisen oa tb rawe of both, aad api as of tbetr
oppnail ."

Now, I .newer, first, tl.ea tl.a N waiaaliag Coas
venttua aid aeaeb Unag. A torainraaaeeailioa
did aea lantaar mt Uisrf kia and I nnnfes ttit
I always llnMuhl Meal lhal en mt tte (as.be;

wifto.g an, to be mra, aad Jus arh a any

ririj, an I many partisan, ar bstapt toenail aa it.
will at be atettal with aMina torth

Ihnir prtnriptea, bsH snwst ahitea esdr ls.
I al lam hepry to say that, I keth
toaltajt bMtostabMd vL Ktea Mr Cliag.ava,

earn astsaewia "7. !?. e.e I

'a a r f i

Ad .)- - V- -
. A. 'a f ., (sf ibt y i 'i t o. "i


